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Align keyway (red) of Lower Pole with keyway (red) of
Caster Base, and insert downward until fully seated.
Once fully seated, twist lock sleeve clockwise until
hand-tight.

Align keyway (red) of Upper Pole with keyway
of Lower Pole (red), and insert downward 
until fully seated. Once seated, twist lock 
sleeve clockwise until hand tight.

Align holes on bottom of the ADView 2 with the
four holes on the mounting plate as shown.
Tighten the four mounting hex screws with

` supplied hex key through bottom of mounting
plate into the ADView 2.

Mounting Bracket
9005MB-00

Upper Pole
9000M-UP-00

Lower Pole
9000M-LP-00

Base
9000M-BS-00

Caster/Brake
9000M-106-1B

Caster
9000M-106-1

U-Bracket
9000M-BKU-00

Hex Key/4 Screws
9005M-HW-00

Basket
90005MBAS-00
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1. Upper pole, 

mounting bracket,
and basket

2. Lower pole

3. Caster base
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To register your product, visit us at
www.adctoday.com

and follow the links

For questions, comments, or suggestions,
call in the U.S.A. Toll Free:

1-800-ADC-2670

American Diagnostic Corporation
55 Commerce Drive

                      Hauppauge, NY 11788

tel: 631-273-9600
toll free: 1-800-232-2670

fax: 631-273-9659

www.adctoday.com/adview2

info@adctoday.com

IB p/n 93-9005M-00                                                     

Assembly of Optional Printer Shelf
and Scanner Holster

Using the included hex key, 
loosen and remove two sleeve 
bolts from Upper Pole behind 
basket.

1.

Align back of printer platform with
the open holes from the
removed bolts. Once aligned,
re-insert bolts through the printer 
platform and from the oppositie 
side of the Upper Pole.
Screw tight using the hex key.

2.

With the printer platform now
tightly bolted to the upper pole,
the barcode scanner holster can 
be attached. Line up screw 
hole of the holster to the
connection hole on the right
side of the printer platform. Insert 
screw through inside of the holster
and into platform hole. Tighten 
with hex key.

3.

Printer Shelf
9005PSHELF

Barcode Scanner Holster
9005SCAN
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